Ohio Valley Chapter RCI
2016 Outstanding Award in Excellence in Roofing
Authorization Form

This document is intended to provide authorization for Ohio Valley Chapter RCI, and their member ______________________________________, who plans to submit document(s) for Ohio Valley Chapter RCI’s 2016 Outstanding Award in Excellence in Roofing for the below captioned project ________________________________________________________________

Ohio Valley Chapter RCI rules require that the RCI member obtain a signed acknowledgement by an owner or client representative who is authorized to grant permission to use submitted document(s) in manner described below.

By granting this permission, I understand document(s):

- will be copied and forwarded to Ohio Valley Chapter RCI for distribution to others for judging;
- may be displayed at the Ohio Valley Chapter RCI Events, and,
- can be reprinted in whole or in part by Ohio Valley Chapter RCI for the purposes of illustrating in print or on Web sites.

I am authorized to allow use, understand above provisions, and hereby grant permission to Ohio Valley Chapter RCI and the Ohio Valley Chapter RCI RRC-member.

____________________________________________________________________

Signature                                                                 Date

____________________________________________________________________

Printed Name

____________________________________________________________________

Company

Please forward all forms to:

To Attention of Al Alesi / In Care of Kate Hendrickson
Ohio Valley Chapter RCI
2077 Embury Park Road
Dayton, OH 45414
937-278-0308
khendrickson@assnsoffice.com